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64% VOTE IN FROSH ELECTIONS
313 WERE ELIGIBLE TO VOTE TREASURE VAN 

TO VISIT UNBAt the Freshman Elections held Friday, October 28, 64% 
of the total class turned out to the polls. This is a lair 
average, and considerably over last year’s percentage of thirty
eight. There seemed to be keen interest shown by this V» November. 7,. 8, and 9,
freshman class, evidenced not only by the good turnout, but ^he three big important dates
also by the number of nominations received, thirteen. Of the when the University of New
313 freshmen eligible, 210 cast ballots. In the Arts and /«Si Brunswick W. U. S. C. com
Science Faculty, 145 were eligible and 93 voted; that is 64%. mittee will sponsor the third
In Forestry, 40 eligible, 30 voted, or 75%, and in Engineering annual Treasure Van Sale and
61% cast ballots. This covered both SBC "^ÊÊêDisplay of Handicrafts in the
and class executive positions, and a of nine positions Ballroom of the Lord Beaver-

stake. Those whose pictures are not in the paper brook Hotel. Each year the
unavailable at the time the others wre taken. Treasure Van has proved to
Those elected to SRC positions are Ted Boswell, David ÆF‘ be an overwhelming success,

George, Bruce McReen, Pete Williamson, Anne Grant and flV , v with students and Fredericton
Herb Shepherd. Freshman Class president is Dick Currie, / JHÊf/ folk alike joining the throngs
Vive-President, Janet MacLellan, and Secretary-Treasurer, Peg '$ which take advantage of this
Colpitts. V / y outstanding opportunity. This

Moncton, where she graduated . « • ^ “re exPec,e^ *° ov!,r^*<>.w
from Moncton High. She was Aft S/ITipOSIUm Vft OH Ballroom where Handicraft
treasurer of the Students Council ' V W M ■ D.splays from India, Jordan,
at Mocton High. She is one of Fredericton - a unique ^ym- ■ \ Ml ■ Greece, and Canada wdl give
A^hee^ers^tte^ y^r posium on Art, the first of its Æ ■ 8f^P^iti^t<,e*^|. cho,ce

°n Reesidendce? ^ ^ brary ofC University of New ~ ¥ I co^ntriej carriejl ^ entirely

boÆhaS from Buffalo, N.Y. interested spectators in the tern- /«. -'/■ hlS^Tof

Pete is a member of the Mens porary art gallery last Wednes- \.* persons whose very existence de-
Varsity Swim Team. He is at day evening. \/• . D A J J pends upon the sale of these
home in the water and last year » * VISCOU lit braCKenS Ad (j T CSS patienüy wrought products; and
captained the second place The Brains r P _ . —, . each year Mrs. Mulvaney, who
Water-Polo team. He is also a of Avery Shaw, Saint John, our- ^ I I KJ D A ■ if-1 i m n | nnVOrîlf irin is buver for the United Nations member of the Swim Club and ator of the New Brunswick at UIND /AU LU Ml II V.QM VOCdUOll Gjft | jn New York cj as

museum, and an artist in his own Lord Bracken, in his convocation address, described the first we|[ as for W U S goes on a 
Anne, another co-ed from right; Prof Alex Colville, Sack- chancellor of the University, Sir Howard Douglas, Governor of New b . the world over to

Woodriock, is enrolled in first- 5SSÎm" '«’“'.I,.. . . « n.„ sine. 1.., ,h. »* ,>k Van" wh .he
year arts. Along with servmg on . n . King's appointed Chancellor came to a modest building in Fredericton thousands of beautiful handicrafts
the Brunswickan as a reporter, sity, E- a- ’ . . to hand your Charter to your tiret President. Douglas had to fight which will be in Fredericton
she is a member of the Drama of the Beaverbrook organizations, tor the charter against redoubtable opponents led by the Archibishop earty next week Profits from the
Society SCM and Pre-Med. who has played a leading role m of Canterbury. Douglas floored the Archibishop as thoroughly as he , J tnoether with those of
5 T, • v-„., ijttle the organization of the Beaver- floored all his opponents. Without him the little Loyalist College sa[e 8° together with those otSociety. This busy little miss me t,rganizduuii ot iuC v wh)ch began teacMng under a Draft Charter in 1787 might neveil other campi to carry On the
calls the Barn, home. brook Art Exhibit " have blossomed into a University. various aspects of W. U.S. work

Ted comes to us from St. An- Calloway, UNB English ep . “will aspiring historians in the splendid Daihousie University note around the globe. Last year,
College, Aurora, Ontario, Unÿr ebnmramhip ot "VTThiSK "Lt^TTSSi IS «'• Robert Hawke., foorih-,ear .

where he played \ arsity football. Prof. F. J. Toole, Dean of Grad- not a Soiemn or orthodox man. Like your present Chancellor his bump Art8 Student, was U. N. B. s win-
He had to stop, however, to more uaje studies at UNB, the panel of reverence was not unduly developed. They had some other things ner of the Seminar Scholarship
ably pursue the books. Ted lives 0f eXperts conducted a lively dis- in common. Bach created three shining careers. which took him to Japan for
in residence and has a keen in- cussion on schools of painting "Douglas, in the words of his great friend, sir waiter Scott, was seven weeks last summer. Again 
teres, in ,11 activifa, especially »„ ,be problems ,1 .be arris. W» - =•“
sport. He is enrolled in tne ^ith reference to some paintings Newcastle, New Brunswick, did not bi^eed them differently towards niarked lrom the 1 reasure Van
forestry faculty. in the exhibition. Audience par- the end of the nineteenth century. 1 know well the place where profits to aid in the building of

Bruce, a native of Newcastle, ticipation ensued with questions Douglas spent his boyhood. Sir Winston Churchill, sir Anthony Eden health centres at Delhi and Patna
.. . . it. j. “ __ s and I are trustees of scholarships in a school near Douglas s home. 1 iniv.'rkitipk Tnili.iis in first-year arts. His main directed at panel members. Believe me It can be colder than New Brunswick. Your Chancellor told .

interests up until now have been -------------------- you 0f his lamenetabie school record. As well as giving aid to foreign
bowling and the drama society. "Douglas’s was even worse. He was almost an honorary school- universities, the Van offers a

f , u WIISC MEETING boy, as his father was an Admiral—rarely at home. And so his son most outstanding opportunity to
Janet, a retugee trom Hamax, ww * iui ■■ was atie to spend much of his school-time sailing and scrapping with local people who are wise enough

is another reason why we have ^ World University Service the fisher-lads of Musselburgh. Here Is -hie schoolboy record On tQ do ^ Christmas shopping
3m SL",=™ SKto SS" Canada >g,ri is year ol %££2T STSSK =*!»■, WiJ o„l, 49 morn ?fop® 
leaaep mis year, ane isi n , campus activitity with record- reading, writing and the rule of three. pmg days before Christmas, it is
and is aec.-treas. ot tne swim breaking attendance last Thurs- no examination no wonder that so many take ad-
club. Janet also intends o ry day evcnjng when thirty-one per- "Surely your Chancellor Douglas would have fervently applauded vantage of the unique gifts which
out for the varsity awim team. sons crowded into the ladies’ sir Winston Churchill's saying on becoming Chancellor of Bristol are available in the Treasure

David is from Montjoli, Que- reading room m-the Arts Build- UniTjwRr “^Doug^became cX™d7ntnof°WooiXS,aVan’s Show Case of Nations, 
bee, and is a first-year Meehan- ing. Mr. Robert Hawkes, wm- reformer 0f army education. One could spend hours in recalling the 
ical Enginering student. He is a ner of last year’s W.U.S.C. achievements manifold of your first Chancellor, 
member of the Brunswickan staff, Seminar Scholarship, began the them into minutes.
in the Drama Society Canterbury events of the new vear with a "Of General Douglas' quality as a soldier, I can give you the best sialists. Indeed, educational argu- m the Drama society, Lanceroury events Ot tne new year wim a t6sUmonials from a man sparse in praise. Of Douglas, the Duke meuts seem to bring out all that is 
Club and Engineering Society most interesting and informative
and lives in Residence. account of the Seminar in Japan waa always right; he was the only man who told me the truth."

which he was fortunate enough "It Douglas" was a good soldier, he-was also a fine sailor. Apart cellors deem each other deluded 
_pvpn ...„PVk last from General Blake he was the only soldier l ever heard of who was they can always fine appropriately

10 anenu lor seye l w given command of a cruiser. And who forced a reluctant Admiralty acidulated words. American uni-
summer. hollowing Up hlS aa- (o found a gphool of Naval Gunnery. As Governor of New Brunswick versities have been foremost in
dress with a film on “The Island lle waa a great improver. His splendid leadership during the great this continuing controversy about
Peoole” Bob was able to give Fire. His sacrifice for the Province. what universities should teach,
tho ornnrv a hirri’s-pvp-vipw of "Timber in his time was your greatest industry. Baltic timber This controversy has been healthy,tne group a Dira s-eye view ui very jealous of the Preferential Tariff given to New There seems now to be agreement
the many mtnging thngs he saw lmmswldt among the best, of the Universities

Fredericton — Diamond Con- and places he visited while in the AO, ElruT Government was defeated. Bonfires abou! the need for a return to
struction Company of Fredericton Far East. DOUGLAS GREAT FIGHT were lit all over New Brunswick. proven stondarde and
has been awarded the contract Most memorable of all the Surrendered0to toe Fr^lr^ "The Colony swamped Mm with 20th eentury curse Of maferialism
for the construction of the new evening-s events was the social ^rs and BaRto adv^ates toi^ Is XSa^%°earf of unemployment ln diversity affairs, 
chemistry building at the Uni- jjOUr when the members of the what happened. Your Governor another British Government made 'Since the beginning of this cen- 
versity O* New Brunswick, It r,,rvrP5f.ntifia thirteen mi in- and Chancellor was a first rate him Low High Commissioner of the tury Bome universities animatedwav announced last week Cost 8rouP> rcPresealmg tolrtfCn c?an propagandist. He wrote at white ?‘nianMands whereanoble mono- by material motives have been of- 
was announced last week, uost tnes from aU over the globe, £eat a scarifying pamphlet against ™alan commemorate Ms rale ferlng a profuslofi of exotic courses

3eaaPbPUl^ingT^aS »C uSe.1 vat “met their neighbours” over the betrayal of New Brunswick and “hereafterwands Le^ad a dlstin- and splintered subjects. They have 
$830,000. The Hon. Hugh John fricndly cups of coffee. One handed toe first stitched copy to gulshed oarew in the House of been enamelling illiteracy, a craze
Flemming, premier of New COuld not help but feel the homey ;Va?ds“ “ S CommT?'“' r»”
Brunswick, turned the sod on the atmosphere which SO obviously LwT.WiC^ toese words T have your University, 
site of the new building, lhurs- prevailed and highlighted the en- published this pamphlet against toe 
day, following the autumn con- tire cvening Needless to say *h“ Mv
vocaton at the provincial uni- .u, __ti.or,
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I must compress within their walls. Academicians 
have always been fierce controver

ts Wellington said: “Douglas is a damned clever fellow—Douglas bellicose in the human being. When
University Presidents or Vice-Chan-m

m
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.

JANET McLELLAN

sac SÆ.lTVit

But he never forgot for blk«e88 has also afflicted some But he never rorgot RacuitiB8 have been at arms length.
universities with the result that 

“Thirty years after he left the And students have had few corn- 
repeal of the Tlinber duties, My Colony he was still corresponding mon Interests and no corporate life. 

- , Lord, and I beg to present your with the Principal of your Unlver- External pressure has often caused
. ... , . . the executive was more than with the first copy. And stty who spoke of him at your increases in numbers and a lower-

versity. work IS expectea to pleased to see the friendly at- here, my I.ord,’ be added producing commemoration in 1859 as the ever Ing of standards.
Biosphere so very evident as it is a letter, ‘Is my resignation of the watchful end faithful friend of the 

^v. ...... the main objective of the W.U.- Government of New Brunswick.’ University of New Brunswick . uni
Fnrpstrv "Vnri S C committee this vear to pro- “Douglas has nothing but Ms "This inadequate account of Sir moan university education tor none.Eorestry and 5>.U. committee mis year to pro * Aad a ,arge family. Howard Douglas’s life will, I hope, Happily today there is a growing
mri will nro- vidflbsuch a meetine place where .. 1 , » . . ___ condemnation of toe delusion that

commence at once. This pressure should be resisted, 
university education for all—mayThe new building will be situ- the main objective of the W.U

a ted east of the _ „„„ ____ ... ___  ___  __________
Geology building and wiù pro- vide-such a meeting place where H "<’aurrelndered “his *1 ivînrtOTyôur stir" you *7o "combat" the'càrdïnai condemnation" of the delusion that
vide adequate space and modern students of U.N.B. can meet the Hake ,and he tried to do more for delusion that Nations or Univers!- a university should be a shell en-

ga saa-i SEBECB-E !..
department has been housed m which we all hope some day bep ^ Parliament and when New tween many who hold high respon- eral and humane learning, a place
the Memorial Hall and in a con- to visit. Brunswick’s grievances were do- siblltties in Universities, about which offers a good general edu-
verted army hut (Continued on Page E, Col. 2) bated ln the House of Commons the what subjects should bs taught cation to all its student*.
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